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ABREVILLE. ANDER*40 . NEW-
BI.:RRY. 0'on0:::. PIC'KENS.

The Third Congressional District
is made up of the above Counties,
and has been represented for five suc-

cessive terms: 1876, 1878, 1880. 1882
and 1884 to 1880, by Hon. 1). Wyatt
Aiken of Abbeville. lie will not be
a candidate for re-election, and we

had hoped that Abbevilie would foll6w
the example of Spartanburg, when
the successor to fill the vacancy, occa-

sioned by the death of Hon. John II.
Evins was to be nominated. Know-
ing that Spartanburg had enjoyed the
honor of the office for four successive
terms. she left the naming of his suc-

cessor to the other counties, and
Hon. W. II. Perry was elected. But
Abbeville it seems is not satisfied,
and although she has feasted upon
the choicest of the loaves and fishes,
she wants more. Let us see what
Abbeville has had since the Demo-
crats came into power:

1st. The Congressman ten years,
D. Wyatt Aiken. 1876, 1878, 1880,
1882 and 18S4.

2nd. The Solicitor. Eighth Circuit,
lion. J. S. Cothran, 1876, 1880. Re-
signed in 1881 to accept the position
of Judge of the Eighth Circuit.

3rd. Judge of the Eighth Circuit.
Thos. Thomson, 1878; J. S. Cothran
appointed 1881, re-elected 1881, 1885.

4th. Associate Justice Supreme
Court. Samuel McGowan. 1879, 1882.
Compare this with what the other
counties have received and mark the
difference.
The Solicitor of the 8th Circuit,

Col. James L. Orr, was given to An-
derson in 187i, but he has since re-

mnoved to Greenville, and should be
consideredl as a portion of Green-
ville's share, and not Anderson's,
therefore. Anderson is left without.
Newberry has h-ad the Superin.tendent
of the Penitentiary, and after waiting
until 1882. broke the slate and se-

cured the nomination of Capt. Jas.
N. Lipscomnb as Secretary of. State.
Oconee has had none of the offices of
the State, and Pickens nothing until
3Iaj. Bradley was appointed collector
of Internal Revenue; yet. Abbeville
asks these counties to stand aside
again, and give her the Congressman.

Col. Benet, Senator Mlaxwell and
31r. Jas. II. Rice were. mentioned be-
fore the withdrawail of Col. Aiken,
and niot content with these, they pre-
vailed upon .Judge Cothran, who was
in December last re-elected .Judge of
the 8th Circuit for a full termi of four
years. to allow his name to be used
in this connection. It would seem
that they are determined that the
other counties shall have no voice in
the matter except to meet and ap-
prove of th~e selection made by them
from their own county. We do not;
think that Anderson, Oconee and
Pickens are prepared to admit that
they have no claim upon this office.
No man who is capable of represent-
ing( themi is willing to concede all
the honors to Abbeville. We are

sure that Newberry will not make
any such concession. We have
plenty of Congressional timber, as

good as ever grew upon the soil of
any county, and we -are p)reparedl to
say that if Anderson. Oconee and
Pickens will unite with us, that the
honor shall igo for one time at least
to a citizen living beyond the bor-
ders of' Abbeville County. We have
not augzht to say against the gentle-
men who are candiidates from Abb)e-
ville; they' nre all men of merit, but
on that score we do not y'ield to any-;
and while we have pointed out the
advantages Abbeville has hitherto
enjoyed over the other counties, at
the same t.ime we dlo not admit that
her favored ones are more mneritori-
ous, but have only been more fortu-
nate in securing the prizes, and it is
posslible that Abheville is being in-
iluenced by others. We lind the fol-
lowing in the Greenlville News:

"If the well authenticated story
that Judge Cothran wishes or is will-
ing to go to Congress be true, the
contest inthat district is settled.
The other gentlemen who c'herished
amb)ition in that (direction may as
well hang up their little fiddles~and
bows gracefully and quickly or utilize
them to mak(e the Cothran proces-
sion musical and harmonious. The
.Judge can beat any man in the dis-
trict for anything in thei gift of the
people.

If there sh;uld be a vacancy in the
JIudgteship o1 this circuit how would
.J. L. Orr do to fill it'?

This looks as if Greenville has
hal Some:htingl to do with the Coth-
rau mnoe and look~s also, as if it was

iaw\er's mnove in the interest of
lawyers. lect Jludze Cothran to

other lawyer, solicitor, and you will
find Greenville (not in the Congres
sional District) happy, and the law.
yers-elect happy. But what have the
farmers to say about this? If the
Greenville News' estimate of Judge
Cothran's strength is correct, the law.
yers will certainly unite on Judge
Cothran, to get the Congressmen,
Judge and Solicitor. Now we would
,uggest that the farmers unite on

Capt. Lipscomb and accept the Ab
Ibevilie plian or nominating-the pri
mary, and we will see whether thc
farmers have to hang up their little
fiddles or not.

LABOR.

By act of 1885 the superintendent
and Board of Directors of the Peni-
tentia.iy are authorized to make con-

tracts for the performance of specific
work. They are also empowered by
act of 1884 and laws of force pre-
vious to its pussage, to hire out cou-

victs, as there seems to be a surpltis
of convicts. we would suggest that
the railroads consider the advan-
tage to be gained by contracting for
a sufficient force of convicts to sup-
plement the labor already in their
employ to put their roads in order.
The labor can be had we are told at
a reasonable price and they will thus
save money and besides not interfere
with the farm hands at this the most

important season of the year to farm-
ers. They are accessible to the
Columbia and Greenville Railroad
and might be utilized with profit as

the greatest damage to their road is
between Alston and Columbia.

President Mitchell speaks of using
the bridge of the Richmond and Dan-
yille at Augusta to bring the narrow

gauge across the Savannah. If this
combination is made what about com-
peting with the Columbia and Green-
ville Railroad Division of the Rich-
mond Danville on this side. It would
be hard to fight the bridge that car-

ried us over safe.

COLUM BIA.

COLIMIA OFFICE. HERALD & NE\wS I
CoLUMBIA, S. C., May 24th, 18.

Oh the floods, the terrible floods ! Co-
lumbia has not suffered such a loss since
the flood of 1865, as has been caused by
the rains and the swollen Congaree dti-
ring the past week. Wednesd::y the
river began to rise, and continued to grow
larger and larger. Thursday it had risen
so as to overtlow the banks and sweep
over the young crops, destroyinig every-
thing in its track. The manager ofI the
canal, fearing the etTct of the waters,
endeavored to strengthen the upper laim
to prevent the river from breaking
through and damaging the banks and
wasteways, but with all his~efforts the
waters burst through on Friday mor-n-
ing, and cut its way, first across the
bank of the canal, about hiftvyvards be-
low the mouth, wherec an opening of
about fifty feet was made. Lower down.
some three hundred and Iiity- feet above
the city water works another break wvas
made, and the current in tihe canal and
river was so swift that the b)ank wvas
gradutally washed away until it reached
the new wvater works which gave way
at 2 o'clock of that day. The reservoir
between the new and old water works
fell in on the upper sid':, which it is
thought prevented ti.e destruction of the
old water works. Large trees fell be-
fore the surging waters as if they were
mere pipe stews. The canal broke again
at the waseway and cut an opening of
nearly fifty feet. And still lower down,
near Jervais street, another break of
about the sanme size. The' damage to the
city water works is estimated at six
thousand dollars. The damnage to camn:ml
is variously estimated at from live to
one hundred thousand dollars. I think
am low estimate of the damages. in ease

the banks are rebuilt, is lifty thouwsandI
dollars. If the work is suspended for
lack of alppropmilations, the loss will
amount to wvhatever the cost has been
for it, which, in labor- and money, is not
less than threce hundred thous:and dol-
lars, for what has heen donme within the
last four years. Col. T1. J. Lipscomb
estimates the loss to the penitentiary, on
the fai ms in which they arec interested.
at ten thousand dollars. The loss to cornt,
o)ats and cotton on the farms of Messrs. .T.

C. Seegers, L. D. Childs, T.- B. Auhty
J. M. Graham, W. D. Starling and others
is very great. The small grain is a

comnplete loss; the cotton and corn will
have to be planted over. They~also lost
heavily by thlie drowning of their stock
anid cattle; Mr. Starling alone losingabout twenty-five humdred dollars'
worth. The river ont Friday morning
was in four feet of the Congaree bridge,
but no ser-ions damage has been discov-
em-ed to this valuable property. The

bridge of the C., G. attd A. Rt. Rt., over

the- Congaree, was slighitly damaged on
Friday, which cautsed a delay of the

tr-ains until Sunday mnorningr. The
Broad River bridge stood the storm with

slight damage. Ott Suiday mortin g it

was found that the rock pier on the Co-

luimbia side had been undermined, anid

thait the stone had fallen in otn the uipper

side for about six feet fromn the- ground

to the centre of the pier. The toll keep-

e-r closed the br-idgze and sentt for one of

the stockholders who wentt ouit abott

1:30 p. it., anmd after consentting to allow

two buggies to cross, ordere:' the ga es

r-losed. and a ntotice Putt utp to the etYeet,
that no futrthert tr-avel would be allowed

until thme da:mage coutld be repaired.

This wais the ontly out let by private cont-
veyanice to the Lexington Fork avmi

N ewberry, atid will 'cause greaLt incon-

Venient(e to the t ravelliing putblie until it

is r-epaired, whichl we hope will b' donet

hy the 25thm. Columbia has been (mut off

fromt railro:td andii telegraphic commniii-

r-ationi wit.h the cities aind towns Ott thle

C. & G. Rt. Rt. south of Ninietv-Six sinice

Thiursdav ntoon: ailso, with Richmtond.

TFhtursday and Friday. The water sup-

ply is reduced one-half or tmoi-e 1y thte
destruction of the water works andl is in

danger of great loss in case of fire.

Gov-. Thompson visitedl Washintgton

diur-ing thte paitt week.

The "orange blossomns" were the at-

it-active flowers of Columbia dmiring the
past week. Capt. Wilie Jontes, Cashier

of the Carolina Bank, and Miss Annie
Reaux Calwell were miarried at the

Episcopal Chur-ch hy the Rev. P. J.
Shiand, D.DI., assistedl by Rev. Judd, on

the eveinig of thme 20th, int presence of

lhe large-st assemblage that ever gathi-

ered in that church towittiess the union of

ai happy pair-. Caipt -.Jones is the most popl-
iatr man among young and old in Col um-

bia, atnd he and his fair bride have the

best wishes of a host of friends for a lonig,

prosperous and hiappyv life. They left

lie same ev-ening for a three montits

touri inl E urope. Theli direetors of Ih-

':ank votedl hitm a three months' vacation.

Salar-v to continue.

[We have since hearnted that the Broad

tiver bridgte has beemn found to be safe

111(1 on f"r :: ilt:ii . m

Youl h:atl }),:ter' i rl :hii rub
Th::n to pun ih th:= littte rchi:!
Whoh0 .in1it l!i:rhtd1 ,t In -0l11:.1

I:al be( (In it ( t ct m:lit; .

It wrm l(1 1) :1 .i rt"::t i :

L'it he e((mbll :o In:-r" hl7(11 it
Thau a lark 'Lan helpj t in

Th ::1:.'- k -Iitb'l1(1( itt If_

You at;k why11 I t1i iul hsii(t?
( il, the fu i-e: "l t(e "y:i.rbt

I f uti: "': : i ::r ' l pri, i--r
Th:i Iun d(lwrithe but a iO:le

A.1" in imn:: -itiatiol.
L i trio-dit png _ u'r.

I'lthatIhfln:clrb Kfore.

(Called C :;renc( b" tIhe iy.)
Go totl1dlin., into thc =(chot,lro.om.

3l:aking( his ;lhare of n)(i-:e:
I zaw hi lrin; the -ei>oltime
Ply prank; ttponl th:" sle.

With rohvlittlo A;i w
Till shei ti ghe, a hie outinhl(die.

I think we all are b("tter.
Wih-n we grow up to be metn.

If we"( hav"t Ismethinig to mlake nt-

Look b:cletward1 now and then :

hrfruitt

Aie trefoe fIin.aist :'V 'i

-You h:td bittle:- ignore thec rule
Than ptini;lh that lit tle ft"llow
Who has jus: laugh( (I out in ;(hwol.

Outr Srlhooi ots

-ew methodS f,>r inakintr easy amI1(
sinootii the paths to learnin., are Con-

tinually appearing. New ways for

lightenlin(g the hurleln of ibotlt tcach;er
and learner are being placed before
us. In order, however, to use them
successfuliy, we must have the proper
material at our disposal; unless we

do, we must remain in the rear guard.
striving to catch up, but ever behind.
To do good and satisfactory work,
the necessary work must be at hand,
and a place for using them is re-

quired.
Are the school houses of Newherrv

County what they should be? Are

they as comfortable and as well sup-
plied with school room furniture as

is necessary? Ilaving read the
School Commissioner's report for
last year, we can unhesitatingly say
that they are not. Some itnprove-
ment may have been made since
then, but not enough to better their
condition to any great extent.

This is a cjuestion of great ilnpor-
tance. and it is not worthy o a great
ani free people, who acknowledge
education to be the hope of the coun-

try. to let it receive so little of their
attention. Thiey will freelv admit
that the condition of the school

Ihouses,.in many cases, is deplorable.
and totally unfit for the purpose for
which they are designed. still they do
not attempllt to improve thteml. Is it

not almost criminal negligence. on
the part of' pattron1s of a school, to
suffer their children to spend. during
the day time, five or six of the most

disagreeable months in a building~
which thtey would not use for a barn
on their p)lantation?f This is the
case, not only in Newberry County,
but also in other parts of the State,
as we learn from reports. D)oes this
state of things exist in other States?
There may be a few that would nut
make much better shtowing than
South Carolina. hu]t thme izreat ma-

jority. we should sutppose, aire fari
ahe-ad. F"or example. take the State
of Indilana, admlittedi into the Uno
a little mor than at half centUry ago,J
atnd let us see t he con dition oIf school

htouses thiere. In that St ate, accoIrd-
ing to reports. there are 9.556 school-
houses. valued at $l.917.391 . Of
this numbliler dS are iog, S3 stonet.

2.48S1 brick, and the remain ing 9.44
frame. iiere is an average valueo
each building of S200. I f we knew
the condition of the school houItses in

the eastern and mliddle States. per-
[aps we would find eve!] a better
state of things. We talk of' the
South's beingl beiinId the~ North,
which is really true. and the same
will be the talk a century hence. if

sachi a vital question as educeation is
negect.ed.
Whose fault is it thtat the school

houtses are not proplerly cared for'
We answer: 1. Thte State. 2. The
patrons. 3. Thte teachers. Mloney iS
appropriated annually for thte plur-
poseC of paying teachers, anld the
State shouli see to it that these

teachters, its emloyees. bt.ve suitable
places in whicht to work. If the

State shtould mtak(e small appropria-
tions for a few y'ears, for the piurp)ose
of betterina the the cotndition of the
school buiid i n!. it would he well,
evenl if somei of the amounIt should
be taken fronm the pay usually givenm
to teachters.
The patrons mutst ailo henar thir

share of thle blame. WXhen empiloy-
ing a teacher, they shoul d see to it
tat the necessairy req(uiremeOnts for
effective work are at hand. They~
cannot reasonablyv expect their chilI-
dren to make the progress they should,
wen their wanits are not cared for.
Whel]n a man employs a laborer, hte
gives htim thle right kind of tools
to use, if lie does not. sorry work is
the consequence.
Can ateacher (10 anything to ake

his school room comfortable atnd at-
tractive? iIe may' claim that hte is

employed to teach, and having donet
this faithfully. his duty has been p)er-
formed. This is. itn fact. true. But
can he not dot somuethiing thtat is nlot
strictly in his line of dluty'? Often

patrons do not know what is required
to make a schtool room1 comlte.
Desks, blackboards. &c., may b

tenbr 4o mak t .ic ti' Oficienci_

,a in wi t un i a ti ie b (n E Ci t 1i'ii t.(l. . " s::': .'' n it is

ot ll u.V if :"'r .. .:ftt rO(i:n. If

Sti . wil td< :a n r in the
we"l.,.reof 30s io l 0 io ti.at
he is 1:(+t t'_. : Iin_ .+ol+:y itr it.cuni-.
ar\" rwcan'o:arrat -t.a":

(oo0.

(;.) t \ *+:i:.. . .a. " _, ,11\ fl.ll

W E::t won; "i i n i P'.a a'i i' n-mC

wants ioif r ()the.

lackboard'!is. ";iesks. a stoV('. &e.. but

these Coud b, itirebased wthut

much <i fluiit, Vwhen tle tro!er in-

teres:t Is m.anIfCste(d. W.hat comm111u-

nityV is not able to raiSe 0) or 50
when the welfare :uol future pros-
perity of their chil.bren is at stake?
It is i i_h - that our people weLrc

awakig to :eir be"st interests. It
is right that thcr shou.ail in with
tle i hil ty t:l: oi" irogre as it
presses (wila:r(i in its rid tartetr.

Our next ennIv'.nion)2 wvill meet4

saturduav .i n:ne ,. All teh:-rs who
(:0. "iuld atttu.1. ( In tiat day we

are to take into consblerato 1l :

(u sI It (li iX't.-o1 k '. whict svery

import:lilt. TIhe cominittee mlnale its

report : tih' lst met1inC111g. 1uit should
the c liiu .ls o1 any other book or books
he 1rescntel :m:id their stlpl'riority

ShowUn, th,e substitution cau easily be
inade.

1t:.ii . Dis Valce .':.itii-. !ihe TSill-
1:. t2 1 . Vi'41'S;imen --*ther 'at :teein

W'i NNS 1S. S. ('.. Mi r 1l.-hie

11illit (Oak: .l;t lle ' ('1:1, nie"t a ft"w\
nigilts ago to entlorse JIr. 'Tillnial) :lnd
froimi cireint 1rp'orts we are (' title i to

)11,uppoe tia: ihiv hal a vey' livev timie.
The, re"solution5, w'hi!h wverv "Mo0ses,''

11l the, a'y\ I brittn;rbi. prOvoktd. it i=.ail.
a v" :v b"t poi en' -ion. G.:"ut-ral oht,ln

1,,ratttil. \\"hto-e llil ho rn i -: i ar uite Oak.

a:lll.. \\ U("4 -1 l It'l 1: ,1 't' i, I i l;lt (1:)

thos 1!1+11.I n1 p2'i (lr it:!' l b(yon i-

ive1r1 : (! a l i l: ]itpe l. i in5t f(tllowtt-
ilia nileni who w:e(re w, illil,_ tO ha7.ardil.any

(xer'1m'1en1t 1t1r p..- (nal : . rr :i z -

iiIieit. At the ("l"-t"of( theCo. -( b; the
r t 1tit, we\\4 rt t::l 1 . 1nd thw 1(nb

(.411):i'l('tl. 4' 4 ' 1111t

Th 1) iirdi Ltight In:fantry Ot ili
lht e wl- i:,=p("-"t, (I '1- tt'!-::\ b (y. Ad-

Iitanlt :awl I j: r Gelic.l:dl 1( : :i iult.
The (nu:li :I!! i- t p i V-nt il, li'2nliI

tindi tin,11 n 11n. r foo rank4~ :uuiivl

("++1(11 +:1 , n!l't ll:!(t) 1' . \ 1"lll ari 44 ti ilu

fo)rt \'-svt en'!; li '-t:. hte (i. I;(;i eRl t nh.
: hlrh%s p+aidI ti aII a ::nlh"r of at'':

A44BIerv 1een .unge forI Allie t :l-

IeaI 4mn 1e d to 1i:ile 1(1.1itef il.

1hi. 1 etion.1' i44 1ti ated tha
lea11 A wo';s h 1ni 4o I od al4 (1:'Iwfu44lIn-n

w1IV. Ih }) '4-ii( (n .:.l'en ti LI Ielupty

-j|.11211 i;.i'eln, iti:1 ||41 l r.1'e ~ 4

vi.34 11 a4 114:r :l'1n ( 014 : t.le Caolna.211ic

ilt5. feli on t4'1he :. >4:h :~uid 1t-. '

..' .\t Greenville14 ll'd 41(iver wa1 r t of):I

1bridges at Jon422e-' paper . Bmlwrecri'd'
away. 1 T'' - test (4 l:1i4Laurel creek. Ai'on

thel Gret !!e :u112(1 !( :ir en-:144. road'was
washed'1I''t4away.1On1 im'. Air Line. therek

Sp:ir14414hur. 1424 -thei Y:uikin i ver and!i
C.nhile creek ' .4 bidge! north44 f Ch .11:io:e

road 4' te11 ~ I4l 1)r:4aw: ' rei went5 down
on Wedn4e1 1"Ib:((42. 14)olit1war5toreac
A41lieron w: 4 v '4-11 creill :u1( 1 tlIin-:1
12n( 1im i: ii tClIrt - . An't' h-r44I' n i)104

Il -ll4 1 ~4 conht4.. l'(4''e 1 ' 421C1'4e nville whii!
Th)eV tr 444h- a1t Shel1-n tot ' he .1'& 1'.1.

T'4.4i4'42aid 2t44o i 'l'nl. The Gr (4m4. o14 l

1(3n< 4 .\ 4'n:::' r 4242: ! I d-: m lt (4 n,id012-

ablyII\. WTn It ra th 1C' er1 T.4i0 14h- 1 If.i-

--vn L:U-ren. - wal- wy

12'1.lp:inx,ed ' th of.' the 11ew. < wt

ni' consid'' 'r44h! 01.No (rain pa'se-

(ve Ih 1:4.' Frid,v('" ain; Sa 4t<hi4

TIw .lreari4 t o ae donet railo:114

|!!Xv 411-:Vrly il INT'"i (l:ll(I ol washedCC

:uu'l'1i o ther 1 1)i:44bid4 abovl1. Peake024'424 .o

ing the4 loI'1', lto the :oa 1. t.251.1 1(bout
1':1- hum2r41 1i:an10:nni dlhIr S2. Ti1!i-

n1i13 1(4o be ow 1stinnu ol4 f a 'the14 ttamae

:'']) a::d11 the'4 P1144 Dif ti rs will4.

amun.Itis11.. 41hought. 4to at eastw

damage ln]-th wI Irea'tl nrease te

(,1 ie : i -(!t!l n I: h" nt"',ro ese:ped.
Th _",'itmbi:a W--"i-:er ))ppove the

Go:t'. lh::_.: "1 ia- b,1 n tle!tnto t! a-a
1oi!- :'e1li'ate fotr ~Conre ill thit

.t,:pl Ti :t1'. :rb-t. -- The
n :. <.t 1!: 7:t' r F:n! altpprrtioned

lL.LY STREET.

T '. . .t : .* rai: have danaged
are a:s :erb!v. 'i7 of Cannon':
t.-ek : wlve tP be phnted

over. r.-r r.: badilV behind withi
thei: crop-.

We hv:n,Ilsli this -ectio:l, no

*atal ea-. yet. M. 3latiia. Sinlgley i r
(cnvale-(ig 3'- (:1!." i '.NIetts and her

SonlC. :m-"( m1ending.
St. P l:1' i-t'1,"1 ha- dite.d for a short L

Mt"; r. .. V. Stoni and ll.ber"t Liv- =
in gsoli .-tu 1e:.ts of New\berry College
-1pent i:turdy ,,igt :ndi Sund:ay at

their jr:a"l h11 ime-.
ilut.il y I.i it,-t',l:. a nine year old

son (,f 1). G:. Living-ito:n. cut his foot
.vrey'' la:t. w:e(i. Ch ildren should be

cauiti 15 hoctw\ they hu:nle an axe.

A probin u or the teache';s colum: :

How l:my' cu1bi yaris of paper will be sl:

reguilred tO marke a bo,x containing 131
I\we:.tv-s:et v--ixtn-fo.urthi cubic feet. CO

1)IXIE. af
Cc

thi.Yew1 Advertisements. 111(
sui(

Dridges to Build. 2
'T ( 'untY C(mi,t iol:.rs w\ill be at

the fI(ll(,wcing t1:il:utd jlaces ion the dates
llentio.t!1, f£4o thet" pjro e o4 (,f awarding
ColtraWts for b), tlinr brid,e, according

to phuilt :lil! sp cleto s then and -
thl rr. exhlibite(l:

Wrkma:,'a b1r1,'. over Little Itiver.
:t I 1 a. ml.. Thu(lr-tI:y. June 10thi. 1S (.

loiwer lian Creek Bridge. near the
]ieDr. T. I. K,nerly'-, at 11 a. un.

:

et!ttrear. .June 12;h h -; aM( tI ' .ll, (,tr ) m al' tl.-C
3!e(: -l1's~ lIridg. over D.:mean'stii

Creek, a1 11 :1. m.. Ttuesa. .June 1.5th, 3I

S .. . ofliI;y' orde of C(o:n}y Cnmi oners. .

.IAS. IK. P'. OGGANS. Clerk.
an(

.>-' ;-: t._ I

'TE'1'. 0: SOUTII CAROLINA, S
p.

EW'EIRRY CoUNTY. to
ik\ .hat-obit. Feller . Prob,late Joudre.

\ iViin:m.:.S..f:1m1." T. MIeFall, as C 'C. O\
I'.. h:th :iht!e -niti) mep to grant him 1O

L,ett(r; of A:ilnini-tration wcith will anl- nal

ll.xe;i of the d, eepet est:ate and efl'e(:t Coi

44f II eIt:t LBrokst -. tiere:-d.R
Thee Irt. th1r44tre. to eite am! ad- sll

mu,ni-h a:u an in.nl:ar ithe kiildred and(lo
tret-di!.r ttf the S"i1 Henrietta Brooks. 1,1

((e ;le1. iltat t hey be :and appear be-
flore .e. in I .he ortit :f Pr(obate. to be:

le-l :at Netwherrycourt iLouse 44n the
Sixth day (if .JI llext, after publi-

(at i .. ! - Oi. :t 11 i '+el(t"lk in thie fore-
:,-n. : -m : '. (:m1 e. if :11\ tiey havv,

wv th:" ,i:l .t'.11:in ':is : ito tlhou l nt

it-:ml."r l h;iiid thi- 25th day iiv

I rege!t to)iL.mo:0nia-e to my friends
:uul4 thet public generalt:ly, that owing to
a ptrotr1:1-td st:a e of ill healthii, I have
deemeid it 11-41e7ary4 to re'tire from bulsi-
nei'S 1 iorte preseniit. and14 have soltd out
myi stock ot driuZs.&ct.. to 3Messes. Cotield
d'Ly,on:- whom' I chiertully;recommenid
and14 b)e-lp. akif' a libIeral share' of the
pat! ronageL~t bestowed't Ilpon 1me4 m the pas1t. _
- Beingr enltir'ely4 unbl7e to attenld to

buic fany liind, I earne14stly re41uest
all p'roni iilhebtted to Ine' to COmeI for-

w:iid It oni' andit sett le their aIccout=, A

and) re! i.v ' n' o-11 (f furith er' trouible.
It. S. F. FANT.

Tht new tir iiill conrtinue14the bu11i-
nit-s at the oh Ol ':md1( lately4 occiuied by
Dr'. Fan t, an!. by poliitte and1 COurteouts Sh

at tenltiun to4 en,:-timer'S. the hanttdling of Hie
pur gil oodk, wond14 r;.pectablyV as.k of

1the'iri nomy. frinsd the1 )111S pbici ten- P.

SFL

lrulie. !lii. -e t 'lly, frm if

_L

Ie ra n aI:.L(4:te Newberry t ce splytse FL

pv.r day Su~:nvs rxmpted 1. from 10) a.n.mi

a. . t inp. . F:Ii.i supplie atL M

- GR

(t
inbudane:salicen tosuplyth GF

tow en t e srrondie cunty. Ice ii

lloue oeneeryday rOmG a.m. o re

p. I.: Slulas frm 9Ii- 0- I i0 l- (,-G

:uo frmap.in.to p.m.leeticet
for sle.ermsen-h

17

ht-hERALD XE qui
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$2a Year

g Q BROWN'S

BITTERS:
ombining IRON with PURE VEGETABLE
ONICS, quickly and completely CLEANSES
nd ENRICHES THE BLOOD. quickens
he action of the Liver and &iine.s. Clean the
omplexion, makes the skin smooth. It does not
njure the teeth, cause headache, or producecon-
tipation-ALL OTHER IRON NEDICLNES DO.
'bysicians and Druggists eve.-yshcre rocommend it.

Du. N. S. RrGOLF.s. of Miri.n. Mass.. says: "I
ecommend Brown's Iron Bitters a1 a valuablu tonic
or enriching the blood. an-i r. novin:t all dyspcptio
ymptoms. It does not hurtth- tcth."
Ds. R. M. DEzLt.. Reynolds. Ind.. say%: "I
are prescribed Brown's Iron Bitters in c^se of
n:emia and blood diseases. also when a tonic wAs
eeded, and it has proved thoroughly s-isfactory."
Mn.Wa. B-rns.' St. Mary St.. New Orle-ns. La..ay"Brown's Iron Bitteri relieved mu in a case
f blood poisoning. and I heartily commend it to
hose needing a puriier."
'ho Genuine has Trade Mark and crosted rc".ea
on wrapper. Take no other. .iade o:.ly :y
IROWN CIIEMICAL CO., BALTIMU::L. M).

L.koEs' HAND BOO~n-wfal and Attr-ctive. cnn-
aining; list of priz-s for ri - i,i rm::,ti :: -.u,'t
nin. etc.. given nvay by :, - :1""i in n:odiciav, oraailed to any address on rop; u °c. stamn.

'ATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
lv order of the Honorable J. ]l. Ker-
tw, presiding Judge, dated February
h, 1SS, a special term of the Court of
lmmon Pleas for the County and State
resaid, will be held at Newberry
urt House, in the said County and
te, "beginning on Monday, the
rty-tirst day of May, ISSC, at three
lock in the afternoon, for the trial of
hcauses now upon the calendars of
said Court, and still undisposed of,
lo not require a jury."
11 persons interested will take notice

I govern themselves accordingly.
JAMES Y. McFALL, Clerk.

v1ay 17, 18S. 5-19-2.

Mortgagee's Sale.
ii accordance with a certain mortgage
en by W E. Ruif and David Hender-
to P. C. Lorick and W. B. Low-

ce, partn'rs, doing business under
firi name of Lorick & Lowrance at
lumbia, S. C., and dated 20th day of
,y, 1SS5, and duly recorded in the
ce of R. M. C. for Newberry County,
vol. 2 at page 14, I have levied on

:I will sell to the highest bidder at
ybinton. S. C., on Tuesday, June 1st,
G. between the hours of 12 m. and 2
mi., the following described property, )
wit :
)ue (1) twenty horse power Hovens,
ens & Retschler steam engine and
ler, pulleys, shafting and appurte-
lces, one (1) Winship cotton gin and
ldenser. one (1) cotton press, one (1)
:lnnol city corn mill, one ti) Eureka
lit machine, one (1) pair 44-inch Col-
ic mill stones, bolting cloths, bolting
ntlle. wheels, pulleys. &e.
['erln of sale: cash.

L. C. MOORE.
Agent for Lorick & Lowrance.

olumbii. S. C., May 19, 188. 2t.

Staunton Life.
)e'sil able plans! cheap rates!! safety!!!
rson:s de.iring insurance upon their

at a cost as low as is compatible
h1 sailty may save money by consult-
with the uudersigned.
12 have carr-ied e3,00I) for two years.

A. P. PIFER, Agent.

-iE MEWBERRY HOTEL,1
NEWBERRY, S. C.

W. T. JI0nes & Brother,
(SUr CESSORIS TO C. C. CHASE,)

Propriet.ors.
;entrally Locatted, Populatr Prices,

C. D. LOWNDES,
L'MARKET, STALL NO. 10,

)ealer in Fresh Fish and Vegetables.
id a specialty. Country orders so-

ted. Address, Newberry, S. C., or

0. Box 352, Columbia, S. C. 3-24-3m

tRSIc GRAIN,

ATS. FLOURS,

A.IN _, MEATS,

aLRs, '5 GRAIN.

ATs, aFLOURS.Qi, MEATS,

URGRAIN,

.ATS-. FLOURs,

AIN, MEATS,
CUS,GRAIN,

ATS, ..,FLOURS,
AIN, O MEATS.

3URS : GRAIN,

ATS, CO FLOURS,
A IN, *3 MEATS,

)URIS, GRAIN,
ATS, FLOURS,

AIN. MEATS,
)URtS, GRAIN,
ATS, * ~FLOURS,
alN, ..MEATS,
)URS, GRAIN,

A.TS. FLOURS,

AN. MEATS,
-2m

own locality an old firm. References re-
red. Permanent position and good salary.1& BRlOS., 10 Barclay St., N. Y. 5-19-4t

MAFNESS Its Causes and Cure, by one
who was deaf twenty-eight

years. Treated by most of the noted spe-
cialists of the day with no benetit. Curediself in three months, and since thenidreds of others by same process. A plain,
pIe and successfull home treatment. Ad.
ss T. S. P'AGE. 12S East 20th St , New York
-. 5-194t

1NTED -LADIESto for us at*terwnhomes, $7 to $10
p,-r we"k cano be quietly miade. No phto-
to patinting; no c-tanvssing. For f.'ll
ticulars. p)leaseC address ait once, CRtES.~T ART COMPANY, 19 Central Street,J
ton, Mass. Rox 5170. 5-19-4t

o b !ra:= f a. .f m . .:s a.n.! f n

ARKER'S TONICeyou are' w.asting away from age, dissipa-
or atny disease or weakness and require

it.n lant take PARKER's TONImC at once; it
li:invigor-tecad build you upfrom the first

e but w.ill never intoxicate. It has saved
ureud (of live-s. it may save yours. Price
For s.dle by drunggists. IIISCOCK & CO.,tYork. 5-19-4t 3

*~*...- m Ir-l to stop' them fa-
aran my:lvm.. to.

7 -h' the cr; . gs
A E .r5RtHaft

Vorti of goods given f(r a rung :t.

FOOT'S

Old Stand!!
SiB

For the next sixty day;. M-t be w

:lose( out at any acriie, withont r"-
ard to cost. a

p<

Dry Goods
ANI) C

Groczries
In endle-- variet; :nil e l:: 'r than
ver before knlowi.

)RY GOODS,
G,

DRESS GOODS, I

NOTIONS, CLOTGII.U

HATS, BOOTS AND SIIOES

[RUNKS AND VALISI.S.
Q1

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, f

URNITURE AND CARPETS, C
S.

GROCERIES, &c., &c. -

25 TO 75 CENTS ON THEj
DOLLAR.

Dome at Once and Get

your Choice of
Bargains.

Don't Io~

n

F'Merchaints are invited to inpetd
ur job lots and prices.n
5-12-3t iC

et

Pocetend TaleoCutlry

Ncewbendry,ble Cu-t!e.y
I

Wrcnt.prnm aSeiL

oIJrIGO. SUIOWE,ar
3-2-1-9t N wher. C. S1i.C.

NEAR UN ON PT OUBA.C

Ter &t perl anu.trr o l

Fo furye inortiIon and Bros
Lg OHltra and SALMonry Seam E Sc
irs cas wrkan firrce1m~s. c.

or GA. . IAL ,
xecu-ti ofeGo.L rDra , S .ioC.

Tozer & Dial. auatreso lu

3--rtM ils Sw Milsadallager.s
FDfouITy MUTUA iL IEi AOATIONBrs5,000lua andBES--$ti,o0ary EsR.e- Sc

$50seair0ofallRE sEp.
ae. staes a idswl e ae-

le any ewr fiour uo sr. apictio - C-

vtly tok pand deair losses. eneur ofte beo LDil Srivo of

aving surne Di al et,tleol n
essmet.OS.B.ay EE, t P

Age-~n Mannted.t

or00 futeinom t'oa \iIp.'cthe .Sta

poiect, Ganod Cetr Assssntr

TWO HUNDRED ROLLS
NEW STOCK

CANTN MATTINIL
ECEIVED AT THE CARPET

STOlE OF

f. JX. IDAVIS,
Co 1,U.1 1 1A, .4. C.1

Also, a full line of Wall Paper,
ordering and Ceiling Decorations.
One Hundred ditTerent styles of
'indow Shades, mounted on best
)ring Fixtures. from Fifty Cents to
ive Dollars a Window.
The usual fine selection of Body
russels, Tapestry Brussels, Extra
aper Three Ply and Cotton Chain

rpets, at prices that will compare
ith any market in the States.
If you are in want of any of the
ove named articles, call, or corres-

>nd with J. HE. DAVIS,
9.17-1y. Columbia, S. C.

& E. L. KERRISON,
s0 and '2 IASEL STREET.

IIARLESTON, : : S. C.

STAPLE

aley Dry Goods,
"MIGNON "

Bluttonl Kid Gloves. -1.03 per Pair.
Preparatory to purchasing Spring

)odS. we have recently made some

rge redutctionls inl the prices of

)ress Materials.
--AND) OTHER--

WINTER GOODS.
Ca h orders. amounting to $10.00 or

-r.will be delivered in the country
ccof charge.

All orders promptly attended to.

. & E. L. KERRISON,
20-1v CHARLESTON, S. C.

GO TO KINARDS

31 beauntiiinl line of Springr and Sum-
r~ Clothinig is being placed on the
unters for tihe inspection of customers~

'hodesire to inspect this new and splen-
dsto'ok. The most fashionable gar

Lentfor Sprin~g ill b:e the One Button
uitaway, it is a p)erfect fitting garment,

dlays clos.ly to the figure, showing
form. I have these suits made i

iecelebrated p)ate'nt square shoulder
idforget up amd trimming, will corn-

r with anly enstom garment. The
to the*se su;its are made from are im-
)rtewhip-rr cork-sc rews, and the
nestceviota of I hie latest patterns and
>or. In SaI'k SuitS youf will find the
emegrade! of goods, and the saicks are

isquare and cuttaway. I would men-
)nhere that1 for sack suits the cheviots

ill 7:ake the lead this Springs and the
uishof these sack- with the swell

d sade seams ma:'ke them very st-
act've, in fact they n.ust be seen to be.
>)reciaIted

31y stock of StifT Hats for Sprnghas
verbeen surpa:ssedl in this city. They
every light in weight in order:to be
mfortabl e for hlot weatrher. Theshapes
-entirely dliffrent from anythingI
reever had in stock, and yonecannOt

p being lea:sed with them. Yoncan
tethemt inl colors of black, -bron,-
anite mixtures and pearL. Ask for

y.33.53 pearl eassimecre beaver which
sold everywhere for $5.00. Cailearly
idexaminie this fashionable steek at

eEmporium of Fashion.
Respectfully,

M. L. KINARD,
2-24-ti. Columbia, S. O-

HlOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

'LANTATION SUPPLE
For Sale.

Wehave now in store, F' and
eakfast Strips, C. C. C. Mas,

okedBecef Hamii Ox Tongwaclhon,
rd and N. 0. Molasses, Java, L~aand

Coffees, Finest Green andOomTetis,
ars ol' differen t branids, Kirk's Ladry
up:d oter brandjs. Also, ajbiUeig of

anieware, F.wers, and B&dtGa1ss-
re Pitch r<, Goblets, Jelus, nice
ices, B J. ALG6O

ADVERTISERS
anlearn the exact cost

f any proposed1 of
dvertising inAnan

apers by adg
reo.P. Rowel-O

Newspper Advertising
10 gpruce St., NeWTk

rd1Octs. fo 10 p~bet.

Crab OrohI
-WATERr
THE LIVER.
THE KIDNEYS.
THE STOMIACR.
THE BOWELS.
A PosITIvE CVIRE FoR -

D YSPEPSiA
CONSTIPATION,
SICKHEADACRE _~

DosE~:-Oneto two teaspooialS
nuine CIteraICn SALTssa .,

acka'iesat J0 and25cts. 30 s* *

10 saltssol in bulk.
rabrchardWater Co..POSN.TONS.Manager. LomSIl* Ky


